Spring Feasts Have Sprung at Washington Duke Inn & Golf Club with Mystery
Brewing Beer Dinner and Easter at the Inn
Devote this spring to two unforgettable food and beverage events
DURHAM, N.C., March 16, 2017 – Washington Duke Inn & Golf Club, the premier AAA Four Diamond
luxury inn and golf club located on the campus of Duke University in Durham, North Carolina, will host
two special dining experiences in March and April. Enjoy a brews and meal pairing at the Mystery
Brewing Beer Dinner on Thursday, March 30 from 6:45 to 9 p.m. and the annual classic Easter at the Inn
on Sunday, April 16, with seatings at noon, 3 p.m. and 6 p.m.
Artisan beer lovers, rejoice: Mystery Brewing is returning to the Fairview Dining Room to showcase its
seasonal spring brews. Join head brewer Erik Lars Myers as he discusses the brewing process of your
favorite ales and lagers and how they pair with fresh, seasonal courses. Pair your Mystery brew with a
flavorful four-course dinner and enjoy an elevator ride home with a special $139 room rate for the
evening.
The Inn’s celebratory Easter buffet in the Presidents Ballroom is a can’t-miss event for all ages. Dine to
your heart’s desire on a wide assortment of chilled seafood and salads, traditional hot entrees, side
dishes and decadent desserts. Succulent roasted meats of your choosing will be served at the carving
station. Start your holiday eating early with breakfast in the Vista restaurant from 6:30 to 11 a.m. and
follow your Easter buffet with a drink at Bull Durham Bar until midnight.
The Mystery Brewing is hosted by the Fairview Dining Room, a AAA Four Diamond and Forbes Travel
Guide Four-Star rated restaurant. The Mystery Brewing Dinner costs $65 per person, or $54 for
Executive Club members. Easter at the Inn will take place in the Presidents Ballroom and costs $79 per
person.
To make reservations, please call the Fairview Dining Room at (919) 493-6699 or visit online registration
for Mystery Brewing Beer Dinner and Easter Buffet.
To learn more information about The Washington Duke Inn & Golf Club, including its upcoming events,
please visit www.washingtondukeinn.com.
About the Washington Duke Inn & Golf Club
The Washington Duke Inn & Golf Club is located on the campus of Duke University, only twenty minutes
from Raleigh-Durham International Airport and ten minutes from Research Triangle Park. The
Washington Duke Inn is the original AAA Four Diamond hotel in Durham, North Carolina. Nestled on 300
acres filled with tall pines and hardwoods, the Inn is known for its beautiful facility and grounds, 271
elegantly appointed guest rooms and suites, marvelous cuisine in the Fairview Dining Room — winner of
the AAA Four Diamond Award, 2017 Forbes Travel Guide Four-Star Award and Wine Spectator Award of
Excellence — the Bull Durham Bar, the Robert Trent Jones-designed 18-hole championship Duke
University golf course, and its convenience to local points of interest. It is set apart from other area

hotels and conference centers by unparalleled service, a gracious staff, luxurious interiors and attention
to detail. The Inn is owned by Duke University and is managed by WDI Hospitality, LLC of Durham, North
Carolina. For more information or reservations call (919) 490-0999 or (800) 443-3853, or by visiting
washingtondukeinn.com, Facebook at facebook.com/WashingtonDukeInn, Twitter at
twitter.com/WashingtonDuke and Instagram at instagram.com/WashingtonDukeInn.
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